
Penguin priigmatism
les. 17 gaines im oth* M»K. ri son. The Pttsburgh

Pengulns are played cloeto.50< hockey, theïr attendante isup
and Io an&beboWd , 6M Phus L-à.>erscame out to watch à
hometown Knp p6y thebem ~slast Satuardayt LA., where as a
rute, tii he airs outnumb«I.er spectators,

The. reaso for the. renaissance h personlfbd in 19-fear-old
~ùnorsorngphnrneonMvi srsotmadSuhow the. Puis Bo

Le«nieuxisaos as intersting as the Lemieu story Itself.
kt wus late in the. 19M-84 season anid the. PengUins were in a

hellih s flght with the. New Jersey t)evhs for the. dublous
distnction of the worst record in thse lague. (hetiieam wlth the
vwont record, of course,gS first pick in next year Entry Draft,
wbichini ts case ws tLemeux.> It was at this Urne that Penguin
GenertlManager Eddklohnston mnade a couple of questionable
moves. The. team's beit defenueman Rndy Carlyte, was traded
to thse Winnipeg Jets for a p=yr-tobenmed-laier. That later
became much fater as the Pens picked up Moe Mantha inthe-
off -season. Next. Roberto Romano, the team's best goatie in thse
latte part of thse season, was mysteriously sent down toithe team's
minor leugue franchise ïn Baltimore. He was replaced by Vinoe
Tremblay and his outrageous. 6.00 goals against average.. The
PeIIguiR quickly sank to rock bottorn andstayed there. Lemiieux
was theirs.

Akthough Johnston wl not admit he wanted his teain to kom
(and why should he?> the plan does flot defy believability. From a
business standpoint he has pulled a coup. a team witb the worst
home attendanoe in the league lait year (an average of 6,M39 now
has a drawing card whose talents could rival even Wayne
Gretzky. Johnston nmight have singlehandedly saved hockey in
the. Steel City.

in sports ethics though, these moves are considered despica-
ble. Games are being purposely logt for future benefit. But this
shoW &-not surprise us. People accept nefarious activities and
unde.dedwWdealings in almost every other part of society. We
are notý surprised'at -corrupt politicians and businesses are
expected to place profit margins ahead of customer relations, but
sports are somehow supposed to be different. They are to be
pure and dlean and.itc. Players check your human failings at
tihe door please. Thse "ohnston Gambit" is a shining example of
how sports are first and foremos, a busines - an entertainiment,
business.,And àny other approach is to view thse action thr*gh,ý

Deangeme

Metr-Domme
Pass the smiling salts, plealse.
Thse federal Tory Government ws taking a collective nap from

modemn reality. In a move containlng aIl the insightful logic of a
thumbtack, the government is reviewving the use of -metric mea-
surensent in Canada. William Domm, the recently appointed
Pariamnentary Secretary to the Minister of Consumer and Corpo-
rate Affairsis a marn with a mission. He is fighting for the rights of
thse pooçoppressed Canadlans who yeam for the good ol' Impe-
rial standard of measurement. The government has already
announced that m-etric measuremnents wilI no longer be
mandatory..Not only is the Imperiai- systèm &.f measurement archaic; the
metric systens is infinitely more logical and practical. A move to
re-establush thse officiai use of Imperial measuremerit will hurl
Canadian consumnerism into chaos and impede the progress of
the. nation as a whole.

To hear William Domm talk, you'd think the people of this
country are in a maniacal frenzy, unable to cope with the metric
reality found in everyday life. Tise Honourable Mr. Domm is
insulting thse intelligence of every Canadian.

Thse metric system Is relatively new in Canada. Everybody still
emplcys the ImperWa system in a pedêstrian way. For example,
we ask our hairdresser to "take a few !inches off the top," as
opposed to 20 or 30 centimeters. HoweWe, Canadians do know
the difference between a mililitre and litre, and do not sufer
nervous breakdowns every time we go grocery shopping or stop
for gas.

Students and prof essionals use thse metric system in everything
from chemistry ta engineering to graphic design. The education
system does flot teacis metric because of government regulations
but rather because ki s a precise and scentific system.

Besides, people are used to road signs informing us that Two
Hilîs, Alberta is only 20 kilometers down thse highway. Why
change back?

Thse Metric system, along with sucis modem devices as compu-
ters, supersonic jets and Cyndi Lauper, is here to stay. Any move
to convert back tô tise Imperial system is a colossal leap back into

l.h Dark Ages.
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H. was Lut seen worklng as a transent welder in beaulif ut downtown
Fort McMurray.

Speakupi 1 can't hear you!1
Re: Gateway lane Siberry - NEO A4 Review
The Surgeon Generalfias determined that standing

three inches away f romn the O.A. can cause excessive
volume.

How can you possible "slag-off" the sound quality
of NEO A-4's set when your right ear was juxtaposed
to eight mondo speakers ail evening?

1 n the future we recommend you allow for a bit of
distance between yourself and the band you are
reviewing.
PS. - Suzette, you have quite the trendy hairstyle,
does this cause you to become bored or nervous?

Simon LeBon
Roger Taylor
Nick Rhodes

and the rest of the Duran Sisters
ArtsIV

Editor's note: The writer of the review was standing
outside the lounge for most of the NFO A-4 %el

Holey leter Batman!
When 1 wrote my letter to the Gateway (Nov. 14) 1

was hoping that 1 would Set an intelligent written
response to it. Weil, 1 suppose 2 out of 3 isn't bad;
there was a response and it was written. As to intelli-
gent, do be serious. Evidently the only thing exceed-
ing the number of holes in Shona Welsh's head is the
number of holes in her letter.

Let', start at the beginning.
First of ail, 1 am chastised for my failure to provide

an alternative to demonstrating against nuclear war. If
Miss Welshhad read my letter (yes, you know, read:
words, sentences - stuff like th-at), she would have
noticed.that novOhere in it didi imply or state that 1

had an alternative to demonstrating against nuclear
war. My letter stated that, among other things, dern-
onstrations against nudear war are pointless 'and
futile. However, If you do want an alternative to
demonstrating against nudlear war, Miss Welsh, 1
suggest that you stand on your head in a bucket of
lime jelow and yodel. Whlle this will ot get you as
much pblicity as amass dernonstration would,It wilI

hav te am effect on nuclear issues as your dem-
onstration and, what is more, it will more accurately
portray the intelligence of most participants in anti-
nuclear war demnonstrations.

Next, Miss Welsh wants mie to share with her my
examples of the half-truths, inaccurate statistlcs, and
downright falsities that are inherent in Most public

,dicusionof nuclear issues. Ordinarily, 1 wouldn't
share my dirty socks, let alone my proof, with a per-
son such as Miss Welsh. However, due to her inability
to see the obvious, 111 be glad to help.

Two weeks ago, as 1 was riding home on the bus, 1
couldn't help but overhear two people discusslng
nuclegr war. During the discussion, such interesting
fact emerged as "the comparatively small size of
Soviet fighter aircraftas compared to Ameriêan figh-
ter aircraft," "the greater number of warheads in the
possession of the U.S. as compared to the Soviet
Union," "the impossibility of Liby a ever gettlng the
bomb," "it is the quality of NATO's troops that keeps
the Soviets out of Western Europe, not NATO policy
of flexible response," "nuclear missiles cannot be
launched by accident because of extensive safe-
guards," and my personal favorite "New Zealand wilI
survive a nuclear war because it is a nuclear free
zone."

1The rank stupidity of this discussion made me con-
clude that it was just an isolated incident. But, Io and
behold, the next day while 1 was studying in Ruther-
ford, another discussion startêd about nuclear war
and it, too, was fllled with the same mîlsinformation
and garbage as the first. To Miss Welsh, 1 say find
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